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Our Formula for Infant Baptb1m.

Our Formula for Infant Baptism.

It i■ a well-known fact that the oldest liturgics and form■ for
occuional acta cannot bo traced back beyond tho beginning of the
eecond cent'lll'7. If there were written forms in uso ot that time,
they ha'f8 either di■appeared entirely or mu t be constructed from the
oldeat oztant liturgics together with the occounta of tho Apo1tolio
Father■, the early apologi■ts, and tho Greek ond Latin Fnthers before
Nicaea. Another aource of information is found in tbo Apoatolic
Oonamutiona, which are usually offered witb tho so-cnllod ApoatoZio
Oanoru,, although in thi1 case it seems quite evident thot wo are dealing with a codification of church formulas and rite wbich are the
:re■ult of a gradual accretion, so that tl10 determination of tho nucleul
or earlie■t form of a service or rite is not on ca y mnttcr.
In the Ol1IO of the rite of Holy Baptism the study of the question
i■ complicated by the fact that the rite of confirmation and that of
Baptism ordinarily came together, since this woe the ordinary form
of admi■■ion to memberahip in the Christion Churcb. We have good
reaaona, of course, for auuming that tbe bopti m of infnnta waa not
the exception, oven in the early Church, for children who were born
of Christian parent■• We have statements f rom Irenoou (Acl·
Hae
u.
r.,
Lib. II), from Origon (In Ep. acl Bom.), ond f rom tl10 Council of
Oartbap of 258 (Ep. ad J:,idum),
y decla
which clcorl
re thnt Baptism
wu administered oven to infants. But wo hove no account of the
actual form of such baptism. Tho Didacko merely
tee:
scd et.n
Concerning
c
Having first
Baptism, baptise
thus:
rch or
nll these things, 'baptize in the name of the Father and of tho Son nnd of tho Holy Spirit,'
in running water; but if thou hast no running wntcr, baptize in other
water; and if thou canst not in cold, tl1en in warm. But if thou but
neither, pour water three times on the bend 'in tho nnmo of the
Father, Son, and Spirit.'" (Lake, Tl,o Apostolic Fatl,ora, 310 f.) The
account of Justin Yar~ also describes
simple11 very
rito: "Then
they are
to a place where tl1ere is water, nnd [they] are
regenerated in the 1ame manner as wo nlso were rcgcnornted. For
in. the name of God the Father and Lord of tho universe nnd of our
Lord Jeaua Ohri■t and of the Holy Ghost they con r eceive Baptism
with
(Fint Apology, chap. 61.) In either cnso tho author
ter."
IIOOIDI to refer to the baptism of adults, though this conclusion is not
abeolutely required. Two other witnesses of tl10 nnte-Niceno period
may bo mentioned, namely, the Apoatolic ,Oonatitutiom which give
following
the
part■ of the baptismal formuln.: Renuncintion, Cteed.
Anointing, Benediction of Water, Act of Bnpti!JD, Imposition of
Hand■, Lord'■ PrQer, Prayer of Thanksgiving; and Tortullian, who
names the following
Baptism:
ceremoniea
Invocation
of
of the Holy
Ghoat and Benediction of Water, Renunciation, Immersion (three-
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fold), Oreed. Anointing, Imposition of Hands. It seems quite clear
that at that time _the formula of Baptiam was still in a state of luz.
The last two witn888e8 alao aeem to have the bapmmua adultomm
in mind. The formula in this case wu inluenced by the various rites
employed in tho admiuion of adult candidates, or catechumens, to the
Ohriatian congregation. While the candidates for membership attended tho claascs for instruction, they paued through a number of
stages in the course of which they were obliged to submit to various
acrutinia, nmong which we find the imporitio manuum, the oratio
aupar olocloa, tl1e guatua aalia, the Ephphatha ceremony, the abrcnuntiatio, and finally tho 11ymbolum, or the confession of the Creed. The
formula of Baptism finally included: Ban~dictio Font is, Oonaocratio
Aquam,
Sign.um
Orucis,
Fonm,
Damiario Oarei in
lnfurio do Olwismato, Bymbolum,
Fronte.
orrio,
ImmSignatio
01,riamato, Dalio
in Cerebra de
Bpiritu11
in
It was not long before the
ceremonies of tl1e cntcchumenate were combined with those of Baptism, tl10 first group, including the exorcism, taking plnce ail ianua11
ecclasiae, or in tl10 ntrium, nnd tl1e second group, with Baptism proper,
inside the church.
Now, it is n significant fact, well in keeping ,vith the conser,•ntive
nnture of liturgics, tbnt, when the bapt·
,par
ismUB
11ulor-u11i become tho
echiefly
int nded.
for adults,
rulo rnthcr thnn the exception, U,e rite. as
was o,nployocl for c1iilclran. wit11, 011Zy 1:ory
e sliaht acijuatm nt11, chic.fly
such ns Jlertnined to tl1e Scripture-pa nges quoted. Generally speaking, in tho OrM ad Bapti%andmn,
e Pu ro11 tho following parts of the
:Cormuln w roused nt tho doors of the church : Inquiry ofter Nome,
Small, or Minor, Exorcism, Sign of Cross nnd Prayer, Giving of
Solt nnd th Pa.z with Prayer, Lorge Exorcism, tho L ons, Pater110 tcr with 1l11c ]fa.ria and the Apostolic Creed, Ephphnthn Ceremony,
Entrance into Church; nnd the remaining ceremonies in the church,
nt tlto font : R enuneintion, Creed, Anointing, Admonition to Sponsors, Baptism i tself, Prayer of Thanksgiving, Clotbing in Ohrisom,
or White Robe. Otl1er · ceremonies were found in n few localities,
sucl1 ns plncing a ligl1ted toper into tl1e bonds of the bnptized child.
When Luther began his reformatory lnbors, nl o in the field of
liturgics, ho followed bis customary eonservntive course. His Taufbuec1,lein,
v erdoutscl&t,
of 1523 was practically o. translation of the
Liturgy of Baptism then in use in Wittenberg. After further efforts
nlong tho samo lines he finally furnished a. formula in German, which
discarded nll the ceremonies that in any way savored of superstition.
This order included: Small Exorcism, Sign of the Oross with Prayer
for Mercy and "Flood'' Prayer,
Exorcism,
Large Lesson
from :Mark,
Lord's Prayer, Ingression (to baptismal font), Renunciation and
Creed, Act of Baptism, Putting on of Ohrisom, Final Prayer.
l£ost of tho Lutheran church orders adopted Luther's form of
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Our Formula forBa1ltl1m.
Infant

1G2G. Ita influenco woa immensurable. The numoroua independent
Kirclenordn.v ngen of tho 1ixteenth century, almost ,vithout exception
and with but the alight.est chllllges, givo it as their form for the ad·
. ministration of tho Sacrament. The same is true of proctienU;, overt
agenda that JD4kea 0217 claim to Lutheranism. Even in the eighteenth
and nineteenth centuries the disposition was just na strong to cling
to tho form which Luther had adopted from nn ordor depending upon
tho moat ancient &0urces. Tho Dresden Liturgical Convention of
18M, composed of rcprcsontntivcs from Bnvnrin, Hnno,•or, Wurttem·
berg, and both llecklenburga, unonimously adopted Luther's form.
Even tho Pruuian Union Church in 1894 adopted this ns its first
form. In
ono major point do we :find 11 divergence, namely, con·
tho quostions addressed to tho sponsors. Some few church
omitted
ordcn
thcso questions entirely, tl1e formuln nddrcssing
itself
directly to the cl1ild, while in n number of coses the sresome
wn
UD·
certainty as to whetl1er tl1e questions n u ed ought to bo addressed
to tho 1ponsors or to tho child. :Minor differences pertain to tho
motivation included in tho opening pnragraph of tho formula.
It is this lost point whicl1 hos cnu cd -ome discu ion during
recent yeon, the contention being. that our pre cn t formula of Boptiun presents too much e,•idenco of )10ving
ginolly
ori
been used for
adult.a and t1111t for this reason tho motivation nnd orgumentntion is
in port inadequate. Accordingly 11 tendency is noticeable whicl1 inclines not only toward an obbre,•mtion of tbc bnpti mnl formula DB
given in our Agenda., but also toword other olterations in tho test.
If this i1 done without the proper liturgical informntion, the rCilWt
may bo 11 lou in uniformity in tbo form of Baptism that mDY
eventually cause an even greater aka.ndalon. tbnn th prnctise of disfiguring our Common Service by uuwnrrnntcd nddition , abbreviations, lllld tranapoaitionL And yet our Synod in its constitution statel
u one of it.a objecta: ''The endenvor to bring nbout tbo largest posaiblo uniformiq in church practise, cl1urch custom , nnd, in general,
in congregational affairs."
On the other hand, tliere is no denying tho fact tl1at justified,
comtructive criticiam ought to be given a hearing; for there is no
juatification for 1tubbomly adhering to n tl'ndi tionnl formula just
because it i1 ancient and contains no outright fnlso stntementa, Hence
we uk, What must a formula, such as that used for the Sacrament of
:Baptiam for children, include in order to bo liturgically acceptablel
The following point.aconsidered
mlQ' be requisites
for n complete
formula: llotivation, or reasons, for administering the Sacrament,
apeci!c cloctrinal buis for :Baptism in general and for infllllt baptism
in particular, the act itaeH in full conformi1;,v with tho words of
Ohriat'1 imtitution, acceptance of the baptized infant into the OhurehTbe mat point is the motivation, tho reference to the Word of
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God and tho ll)C!Cific command ond promise of Obrist

DB connected
with Holy Baptiam. Thia ia a very prominent feature in the introdut:tory section of all Lutheran formulas. The second point ia the
-,,ecific doctrinal baria, particularly for infant baptism. In this respect Luther's liturgies aro models, for they make the moat emphatic
distinction between ain nnd grace, between the kingdom of Satan and
the kingdom of the Savior. It will requiro onl:, a acntence or two to
make the application of theao truths to infants oa being likewiae included in the blesainga of tl1e Sacrament. The third point ia essential
from the standpoint of doctrine end liturgics both, since without the
word of God, the words of Ohriat'a institution, the water ia simple
water and no Baptism, whereas with the word of God it ia a Baptism.
And the fourth point ia implied, if not aetually stntoo, in tho final
prayer of tho formula, in which tho occeptnncc of tho newly bnptizcd
child into tho congregation, and tl1erewitl1 into the Church, is directly
n scrted.
In keeping with these liturgical prineiplca and with o proper obscrvnnco of liturgical conservntism it moy be possible to retnin tho
nneicnt formul11 with just 11 few minor changes. With such minor
alterations tl10 :formula for imnnt bnptism would present the following oppenrnnce: -

Part I.
(At tho lowest elumcel atcp [in11te11d of

ad, iamiaa].)

D orly Beloved: [Wo lcnrn f rom the Word of God that nll men
sinco th foll of Adnm ore coucch•cd nnd born in sin ond so aro under
tho wrnth 0£ God nnd tltcrcf
oro would be lo t forever unless delivered
from cleath nnd dnmnntion by our Lord J csu Chri t.
'1'1,is p ent child nl o ia by nnture sinful and under tho wrath
o.f God. But t ho Fnthe.r of nll grnce nnd mercy linth promised nnd
sen t His on J esus Christ, who lmtb borne the ins of tho whole
world and therefore redeemed nud snvcd
ttleli
children, no less than
other • from in, death, nnd e,•crlnsting condemnation. H e also commanded th nt little children hould be brought to H im nnd ivcd
graciously
r cco
nnd blcs d them.
'W heref
ore
I beseech you, for tho lo"e which you bcnr to Obrist,
to intercede for this child, to bring lii m to tho Lord J csus, nnd to oak
:£or 7tita t he sfo
rgh·cn es of sins nnd the grnco 1111d snlvntion of Christ's
kingdom, nowise doubting thnt our denr Lord fa,•ornbly rcgnrdeth such
work of Jo,·e and certainly henreth our prnyer .
.And] Fornsmuch na our Lord both commanded Baptism, aa,ying
to His disciples in tho lnst cl1npt.er of Mattl1ow: " Go yo therefore nnd
tench all nation
s, baptizing
them in tho name of tho Fotlier and of the
Son nnd of tlte Holy Ghost," nnd also hnth given promise in the loat
chnpter of :Mark: ''He tltat believeth and is baptized shall be 81lved";
forasmuch, nlso, ns the holy apostles of the Lord have written: "The
promiao is unto you and to your children" ond again: ''Baptism doth
nJso now aavo us": it is meet nnd right that, in obedience to Hia command and institution and trusting in His promise, :,ou should bring
th.ill child to be baptized in Hia name.
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(Thon the lllnllter m&J" make the 1lgn or tho crou on tbo child'• forehead and on the brNat, aa7lng: - )
Beceive the sign of the holy cro88 both upon thy forehend and
upon thy breast t, in token that thou hast been redeemed by Christ the

t

Crucified.
Let us Pl'07 (one or more of tho following prayers moy bo uaecl):

1.
Almighty nnd otornol God, Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, we
PJ'llJ' Theo, bestow upon tM~ c1&ild, hero presented for Holy Baptism,
Thine everluting grace by tho washing of rcgenerntion ond rcno,ving
of the Holy Gboat. Receh•e kim, O Lord, nccording to Thy Word and
promiae and grant that ho may obtain tho o,•erlnsting bl ing of this
heaven];y wnshin.s: and como to the kingdom which Tbou bnst promised;
through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.

2.
Lord, holy Fatl1er, almighcy, eternol God, from whom cometh
down overy good gift ond every perfectwith
gift
t he light of Thy
truth, we pray Thy merciful goodness that Thou ,vould t bestow Thy
blessing upon thu c1&ild, here presented for H oly Bnpti m, thnt he may
be enlightened with tlie light of Thy knowledge unto eternal olvation.
Purify and 111ncti.fy, givo
7tim.
him tho righ t under t-011ding, that ho
may bo mado worthy of receh•ing tho groco of Thy Bnpt.i m ond that
he may have tho firm hopo of final redemption tl1rough fnith in Thy
promiBCS; through J esus Christ, our Lord. Amcu.

a.
and ovcrlosting God, wl10 occorcliug to T hy rightcoua
Almighty
judgment didst deatroy the unbelieving world by the Flood ond according to Thy great mercy didst e:ivo fo.ithful .i::o oh and bis family;
who didst drown obdurate Pharaoh with all hi ho t in tho Red Seo
and didst aofe)y lend Thy peoplo I sroel through tl10 mid t thereof,
prefiguring thereby this woshing of Thy Holy Bnpti m; and who by
the baptism of Thy beloved Son, our Lord J c us Obrist, did t eonetify
ond ordain Jordon and oll waters for 11 saving flood and nn obundont
washing away of sin: we beseech Theo of Tbinc infinite n1ercy to look
with favor upon tAu cAild and to bless him by Thy Spirit with true
faith that by this ulutory flood there moy bo drowned nnd destroyed
in Aim all that ht hath inherited from Adam (and 7'im,cZ/ added
thereto) and that. being aeparoted from tho number of unbelieving,
ho may be securely kept in the holy ark of tho Christion Oburch aud
ever aerve Thy name with fervent spirit ond joyful hope, to tho end
that, together with all believers, 7,e may. bo occouuted wortliy to attain
to everlasting life; through Jesus Obrist, our Lord. Amen.
(The Leaon.)

Hear the ho~ Goepel of St. lurk, which aoith: ".And they brought
7oung children. to lens that He should touch them; and Hia diaciplell
nbuked thoee that brought them. But when Josue saw it, He WU
much diapleued and uid unto them, Suffer the little children to come
unto lfe and forbid them not, for of such is the kingdom of God.
Verily, I BQ' unto you, Whosoever shall not receivo the kingdom of
God u a little child, he aball not enter therein. .And He took them
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up in Ria arms, put His hands upon thom, and blessed them." (Kark
10,13-10.)
.
In order that our Lord and Savior J e&U8 Obrist, who came into
tho world to seek nnd to save that which was lost, ma:, graciousq :receive thia present child, take him up in His arms, put His blesaecl
hands upon him, nnd endow 7,im with tho Holy Ghost, true faith, and
a pious life, we shall now preacnt thia child to Him in devotion and
faith by the prayer which He Himaelf taught His disciples.
(Then tho Minister, laying hi1 rJgl1t ho.nd upon the head of tho
child, - or of tho ao,•ero.1
cldldrcn in ordor, - eho.11 my, o.nd tl10 1ponaon
and all tl1oao prc■cnt may uy with him:-)
Our Fntber who nrt in heaven; Hollowed be Thy name, Thy
kingdom come; Thy will be done on earth os it is in heaven; Give
us this day our doi]:v bread; And forgive us our trespasses, ns we
forgive thoso who trespnss against us; And lead us not into t~mptation; But deliver us from evil; For Thine is the kingdom and the
po,vcr nod tho glory forever ond ever. Amen.
Tho J..ord preserve thy coming in nnd thy going out from tbia
time forth nod even forevermore. t Amen.

•

•

•

(Admonition to the Sponsors.)•

Dear Christian Friends : It is expected of .you as sponsors, in
acting for t1,e child bore pree nted for Holy Baptism, while confessing
in this snored net tho fnith of tho Ohristinn Church in tho Triune
God, in wl1oso nomo tlio child is to be baptized, to bear witness publicly
in tho child's stood thnt by Holy Baptism ns a means of grnco he obtnins und 1>0 scsscs tho saving fnitb in the one true God and renounces
tho dc,•il
nod
his wicked works. :Moreover, after t1,ia child luu been
baptized, you sl1ould nt all times remember 7,im in your prayers, put
lii11& in mind of his bapti sm, and, 08 much 08 in you lies, lend
l your
counse nod nid (cspcciolly if lLo sl1ould lose Ma parents) that ha may
bo brought up in tho true knowledge ond fenr of God, according to
tho teachings of tho Lutheran Church, ond faithfully keep the baptismnl eovenn.n t unto tho end. Do you intend glodly ond willingly
to do so?
AttBIUOr:

Yes.

:Moy God ennblo you both to will ond to do this charitable work
ond with His groce fulfil what we ore unuble to do! Amen.

Part II.
(At tho font.)
Dcor Christion Friends ond Sponsors: Since you, in this sacred
net, o.r o representing tho c1,ild here presented for Ho]:v Baptism, I ask
you to answer, in the nomo ond in the stead of thia ch,'ld, the questions
which I shall now oddrcss to Mm, to signify thoroby what God in and
through Baptism works in him.
(Then ahall the Mini1tcr aay: -)
'Ji"f., Dosi thou renounce the devil ond oll his works and all
his ways?
A11awer: I do.
• Thia admonition may be read either here, at the end of the ftnt part
of the formula, or after tho introductory paro.graph1, or, with slight chailpa
in wording, at the eJoao of the entire act.
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Doat thou believe in God tho Father Almighey,, linker of heaffD
and oartht
At1•111er: I do.
Doat thou believe in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord; Who
wu conceived by tho Holy Ghoat; Born of the Virgin Mary; Suffered unto Pontius Pilate; Waa crucified, dend, nnd buried; He
deaconded into bell; Tbc third dny Ho rose ognin from the dead;
Ho llllCCJlded into henven; And sitteth ot tl1c right hnnd of God the
Fathor Almighty; From thence He shnll come to judge the quick and
tho deadt
At11wcr: I do.
.
Dost tbou belie,•e in tho Holy Gbo t; Tho holy Ohristinn Chu~h,
tho communion of Sllints; Tho forgh•e11css of sins; The resurrection
of the body; And tl1e life e,·erlasting!
At11111er: I do.
Wilt thou be baptized into this Christian fnith i
A,11111or: I will.

(Tl1on ■11all tl10 Mlnl1tor applv
" ' ator throe times upon tl10 l1oad of the
child-or each child In order-as ho namos cacb person of tl10 Trinity:-)

N., I baptize thee in tl10 nnmo of the Fnthcr nnd of tho Son nnd of
tho Holy Ghost. t Amen.
(Tl1en tho Ml11i1tor, still at t110 font,
s ri~ht.
111\ll 10,• bi
bead of tho child-or of cnclt child in onlcr -nnc
l shnll

h1mcl upon the
ny: - )

Alrnigh~· God, tl10 Fnthcr of our Lord J esus Ohri t, who hnth
begotten thco ngnin of wntor nnd tho Spirit nnd linth forg h•en thee nll s, ngtl1en
grnc
thy sin strc
His
unto life ovorlo ting. Amen.
Pence be with thee. t Amen.
(\Vltilo tl10 11pon10r & wiU1 t110 child romnin nt I.ho font, but wiU1in tho
chancel, tho Mlnl1tor 11l1nll 11lcp lo tho 11ltnr for tho finnl 1u11~· •r.)
Let us pray: Almighty ond most merciful God ond Fnther, wo thnnk ond prniso
Theo tbnt Thou do t graciously J.ll"C30r\' nnd extend '£by Church nnd
hnat granted to t11'i& child. tl1e now birth in Holy Bn1lti m nnd mode
him a mc111bcr of Thy denr Son, our Lord J e~u Christ, nnd a,1t 7&oir of
Thy hen,·cnly kingdom. We lmmbly bcscceh Th o tlmt, os ltc both
now becomo Thy child, Thou wouldst keep 7ti-ni in his boptismnl
Thy grace,
ncoording
that, to
1111
good ploosuro, Tw mny bo faithfully brought
up to lend n godly life to the praise ond honor o-f Thy holy nnme nnd
finally, with oll Thy &nints, obtnin the promised inl1oritonco in heaven;
through Joaua Obrist, our Lord. Amen.

*

*

A final pnrograph concerning the use ond tl10 signifi.ennce of tl1e
formula of Boptiam may not be superfluous. For one thing, the
tendoney to abbrevinte the formuln should not reach the stngo where
euential
paragrnpha pertaining
to motivntion or doctrine ore omitted.
If aponaora aro at aU available, the admonition to tho sponsors ought
1o bo included, othonriae thia significnnt feature of Lutheran baptism
may aoon bocomo an emw form. It should alao be noted that the
.Apoatlea' Creed u used in the formula is not a prayer, but a. confeaaion of the child and hence ahould be spoken in tho form of question.a.
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Since we Jiave retained tho euential features of the ancient baptism, tho symbolism of the sacramental rite is best set forth if the
division indicated above is observed. Part I, originally performed at;
tho doors of the church to signify that the candidate desired admiuion
into the congregation, ought to take place at the foot of the chancel
steps. After tho invitation the child is token to tho font, where
Part II of the formula is used, whereby admission to tho congregation (and to the Oburch) is accomplished. And tho final prayer at the
altar signifies thnt tho child hos now been accepted into membership
in tho Ohristinn Ohurch, on which account tlio special blessing of tho
Lord is invoked upon tho now member of tho body of Obrist.

P. E. KRETZ)IANN.

Divorce and Malicious Desertion.
Ill. Does Divorce on the Ground of Adultery Grant Permission
for Remarriage?
Tho Church of Rome vehemently denies thnt adultery or fornication se,,crs the marriage bond ond grants permission for remarriage. The Council of Trent, in Session XXIV, "On tho Sacrament of 1\lntrimony," Onnons VII and vm, J10s declared ns follows:
"If nny one enith tlmt tho Church hns erred in thnt slie hath
taught, nnd doth tench, in nccordancc with the evnngclical and
npostolicnl doctrine, that the bond of mntrimony cannot be dissolved
on account of tho ndultery of one of the mnrried parties nnd that
both or even the innocent one who gn,,o
occnsion
not
to tho adultery
cnnnot contrnct onother marriage during the lifetime of the other
nnd thnt he is guilty of adultery who, bnving put away the odulteress,
shall tnkc onotber wife, as nlso she who, hnving put awny the odulterer, &boll tnke nnother husband, - Jet him be nnnthemn.
"If nny snith thnt tho Ohurch errs in thnt she declares that for
many onuses n scpnrntion mny take pince between husband and wife
in regard of bed or in regnrd of cohabitation for a determinate or
for an indetcrminnto period, let him be nnntbemn.'' (Trnnslntion by
Watcrworth, p. 193.)
Tho Church of England hos never authoritatively sanctioned any
other separation thon that from bed and board, and this with an
express prohibition of remarriage, Canon 107. Keil, on Matt. CS, 89,
BQB: "By noe••la the bond of marriage. indi880lublo according to
divine ordinance, is severed, but tho marriage is not di880lved before
God, so that the divorced spouses might enter into other marriages
without transgressing the divine ordinance. Ohapter 19, 6 tho Redeemer expressly declares: 'What God hath joined together let not
mon put osunder.' Only death enn sever the marriage tie. During-
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